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New Behind Tito Nciea
THK NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written liy n croup of tho best
'Informed newspapermen of
'Washington and New York.
Opinions expressednro those of
W writers and should not bo
.Interpreted as reflecting tho
(editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
j Hy George Durno

Itcgulnlion
When Oorard Swope tossed hla

plan for of Indus-
try Into the hopper (and some
think recent developmentsrushed
his hand) he stirred up tho animals

Organzed labor doesn't cotton to
his Idea because it would rather
perform under tho NRA tent. The
National Association of Manufac-
turers doesn't like It becausethey
are afraid lis adoption would put
the U. S. Chamberof Commerce In
the saddle.

And officials of the d

organization are still debating off-
stage whether the Swopo formula
actually would give the U. S Cham
ber Its much-neede- d blood trans
fusion

Spokesmenfor the many leagues
and associations that flourish In
Waihlngton to see that wo hae
good government and clean busi
ness also have been studying plan
(As you know. It contemplatesmer
ging all trade associationsoperat
ing under codes IniO n super-lndu-

tilal organization with a "supreme
court" of its own).

Most of them hnven't said any
thing for publication jet but in prl-at- e

some are lew lng the propos
al cjncallj

To them It's a backward step to
the old order when Industry regu
Isted Itself jou know how at the
expense of the public with dlvl- -

uriiua in pl uu wukh bciuiiu
At tho White House the spoke

wheie code managementand com
pliiwice mil? finally be decided. It Is
insisted that the flint President'
lli-.evel- t knew of the Swope plan
whh after Its lelcnpe to the mws--

pnppis

I almr
Labor s passionatejttirhment to

the preitiit Him Hulr Mop up Is
im .Hy umlenttc oil NKA Kics tlip
union inocment u grt-a-l bounding

f tanking General Johnson nre
thr National Labor Adiuiy Bonid
mill the National Industrial Advis-i- )

Iloaid They do no htriK but
gi e ftihhifl ard its not alas
ta'trn j

1 tu Industrial Ad i&ory Board
1ms kept ery quiet and done what
l.unovWnR it could ftom wthin Not

o the Laboi Advisor) Hoard

MembeiH of the labor let-u- p for
tho moM part also are high offl-la-

of ailous unions They are
dependent on thelt memberships
foi reelection

Hence wheneirr an Issue came
NRA the men

stepped there
their owners

yet agreement

You them
The

cither
the advisory boards

Itotntiou
'the Impression has spread nil oy

r the counti) that oiganized lub--
(ii is In the baddle NRA and dic-

tating to induetr
Much of the disaffection of small-e-i
manufHctutersand bunincss men

is to this
1 he deci-ilo- to lotatc the mem-beishl-ji

of the Industilal Advisory
Hoaid In lalt may hate been in
niit-- ! by this ai.uatlon By bo do-u- i,

the powers hope to get an g

cioss-sectlo-n of Industry
ilonn to the bent of uperatlons to
watch the wheels go lound.

Fannere,
1 he mid West who

confriied with Picsldent
and udnilnistiatlon officials here
last week oei tht agricultural slt-- l
nation lepoited piiut! to their
fiiLiuls that a uic of the
l,iHvlt of the fuim upiising had
jet In ronced lo tht public

.Neuapupei itpoiU, they
IibmIn boatched the sui- -

fa e
ll.o ale fighting mad

In mun .he lllue Kagle is
unatl.ema A utiong mill uilmlnls.
tiutlon sentiment Is tpnading fast

The Governorswere a little at
lusi to unuljzc their reception at
ihe White House

When they lived they were
maishullcd Into the Presidents of-

fice wheie Mi Roosevelt,Secretary
of Agiicultuie Wallace, Fuim Ad-

ministrator Peck und Credit
Morgenthau were .walling

The governors' experts eco-

nomists were aimed with stat-

istics and ready to argue farm
case and were left outside.

After a long with the
President the State Executives
were escorted the cabinet
for further confeience with Wal-

lace, and Morgenthau.
On k vlng they were hustled off

In waiting cars and tho
House Issued the only statement.

(Continued Qn Page

Kodaks and
ft rumps three stores aav.

Violence Marks New
RepealVoting In SixStates

ExpectedToResult Death

Of NationalProhibitionLaw

City Chorus

To Rehearse
ThisEvening

Mrs. Frnzirr Invite9 All In-

terestedTo Help Build
Organization

First rehearsal call for members
of the Community Chorus was Is-

sued for Tuesday evening at 7 30

o'clock, at the Settles hotel Mrs
Bruce Frailer, conductor

"All persons Interested in study-
ing singing good mass chor-
uses are urged to attend the re-

hearsal" said Mrs. Frazler -- he
success of such an organization
dependsupon the earnestnessof Its
membership Such a choruswill be
of until advantage to our com
munity.

a call has come for the
to present music for Arm-

istice Day On many future occa
sions with such an organization bo
m demand for community pro--
grams said Mrs Frnzler

The desire of the leaders is to
build a chorus of 75 to 100 mem--
ocrs, wnicn win rcnearse rcKuiuny
and prepare a program of
excellent music for the pleasureof
,he public every ten weeks Some
0f the programs will be sacred,
others sccu'ar

If you like to sing If ou like
to help build for culture and bet
tcr th no If you like good music
be picscnt tinsevening at the first
rchcai il Mrs Fruzler uiged,

l.
MoreLandOn

No. 9 Highway
Is Obtained

Lox. Than Dozen Not
Kciiclml Agreement

Willi County

Howard county commissioners
rouit la making steady progress to- -

rd openingrerouted highway No

Hnc pievenllng immediate open- -

ing tne roauwny jor any uninter-
rupted lrgth

Orwiislnmil finntnpn is belntr ob--

UM(.d on Nf) j cabl Comlemna.
lion pioceedlugs are underway on
No 1 we t Thlee suits have nl
read lx en tiled.

Mrs. K: S. Beckett
RedCrossIn 1933

Mis K S Beckett one of Mrs
J C Douglass ItcutepanU In the
annual Roll Call drhe for member
ships into tho American Red Cross
was the pelson In Big Spring
to join In the 1033 Annual mem
,ei ship drive conductedeach year
tliioii,liout the United States from
Aimlstici Ud November 11

lnounh 'I liankKivlng Daj, Novcm
her 3D Mm ll.ckett joined eaily
iaul in no dnlnt, expressedhei faith
in tlie with aim of thli
n,n J in Hou'ni.l County Chapter
()f the Aniciuan Red Cross Is proud

nie Mm Herki tt this dlstlnc- -

turn mid t have her namo head
Hit list in the 1933 membership
(i,u e

.th K-- wuki4 ready walt-iiil- s

td In In luiinrh this lilir cam
aJ11KIl , ,g aprlng and Howard

cotm'y on Tut.ilay November 11,
und. i the leadeiship of Jesse T
Hall Roll Call dial! man, assisted
by Mu J C Douglass, chaliman
nt the Residential section of Big
hpiing und Edmund No.estine,
i hull nun of the business district
of town eerj Indication points to
a successfuldrive A big rally will
be held on the meizamne floor of
the Settles Hotel Monday evening,
November13 at 7 30 p m at which
tlmeall woikeis are urged to be
present No banquetwill bo held for
a send-of- f this year, but workers
will go forth on the morning of the
fourteenth with the aim of getting
every adult in Howard county tb
becomea member.

Ever) one knows what the Red
Cross dollar does.Just recall what
it has done for the needy and Is
still doing for them.

The Ametlcau Red Cross In the

up before labor con-- noith
scloubly oi unconsciously In are less than a dor-o-

of roles aa Adtsory en propcitj who have not
Hoard members undspoke to the toadiedan with the
public as union pi esldents county foi ilght-of-wa- y on the

have beard a lot from r"a,l
recentlj but NRA publicity head--1 tracts not yet obtained are
quarters has ct to pui out a sin jsculteu-- at regular distances be-gl-e

statement in behalf of of 'tween lieiL and the northern coun--
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NEW YORK (AP) Vio
lence and disorder accom
panied voting In New York
City's three-wa-y mayoral
race Tuesday.

One man was stabbedand
election workers blackjacked.

Tha entire election board
was arrested and the Fusion
campaign manager arrested
for allegedassault.

Fusion forces threatenedto
ask the state militia to quell
disturbances.

NEW YORK (AP) Vot-
ers In a half dozen scattered
states Tuesdaywere Inscrib
ing the answer to whether
thirteen years of national
prohibition will end next
month.

Statesballoting were Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, North and
South Carolina, Kentucky
and Utah.

Violence flared in Ken
tucky. One man was slain and
another critically Injured fol-

lowing arguments.

Grid Special
Reservations

Now OnSale
One Dollar Pays Passage

To SweetvaterAnd Re-

turn For Game

George Gentrj, high school prin-
cipal announced reservations for
tickets on the football special to
be operated by the Texas and Paci-
fic to Sweetwater and return Fri-
day for the Big Spring-Mustan- g

football game could be made late
Tuesday at a number of places In
tho businessdls.rlct.

The round-tri-p rare will be one
dollar When reservations are
made pasteboardswill be given the
purchasers, who will exchange
them at the T & P ticket office for
train tickets

The train reservationsandtickets
to the game will be on sale at The
Herald office, Settles hotel desk,
Crawford hotel desk, Cunningham
and Philips Settleshotel drug store,
Crescent drug store, Cclllns Bros.
drug s..ore, Cunningham and Phil
ips' Petroleum building store,
Smith Bros drug store, high school
offices and TAP ticket office.

The train will leave at 11 a. m
Friday, reaching Sweetwater at
12 35 p m The game will be call- -
ed at 2 30 p m The return trip
will be started at 6 30 p m and
the train will be scheduledto ar
rive heie at 8 OS p

hFirst To Join
MembershipDrive

past year hassupplied ten and one-ha- lf

million barrels of flour and1 101
million garments to ' needy and dis-

tressed people " The flour was ob-
tained fiom 85 million bushels of

wheat, the garments
from 814,000 bales of government
co.ton

The flour hashelped feed nearly
six million families more than ,25
million men women and children
suffers from the economic catas
trophe

The cotton mnde Into layettes
lumpers, underclothing, trousei
knlckeis, ihlrts dressesand other
Kai merits, has helped clothe more
than five million fumilles more
Imn 20 million individuals
Thousandsof volunteers made 87

million yards of cotton cloth Into
38 million garments, CC million
ready-mad- e garments and sweaters
weio provided, neurly two million
blankets and comforterswere pur
chased

Flour and garments have been
distributed In all but six of the 3,072
coun les In the United States b
Red Cross chapters and blanches
and through other agencies, public
and private Thousands of em
ployes In mills and factories were
kept at work by the Red Cross pro-
gram

The Red Cross has expended
$685,000 of its funds in this major
relief task The contributed serv-
ices of volunteerswere worth many
thousandsof dollars Thevalue of
the flour and clothing Is conserva-
tively estimated" at mora than 0.

Your Red Cross membership
helped perform this real, direct,
practical and humanitarian relief

I service,

HOW THE

York Election81 PayPart
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I LIQUOR. SALES PERMISSIBLE l""" gSftj-U;rtW- v V
IMMEDIATELY UPOM REPEAL. --'"PH lTO

EZD ACT OF LEGISLATURE COULD V - I

MAKE LlOUOe SALES P089IDLB. V J? TW 1 )
I I ANOTMtH KIPEALER BV THE PEOPLE LJ 4. "1

NKESSXty BEFORt U0O0B 5MESPERMISSIBLE P
Here it how the country now

Immediately upon repeal In 19 states. Liquor salesmay become possibleby act of the legislature repeating
or modifying existing statutes In 16 others. In the remalnlng 13 statesanotherrepealer by the people will be
necessarybefore liquor salesare permissible.Of these13 Ohio votes on the IssueNov. 7.

Litvinoff ReachesU.
PostalReceiptsHere Show Gain

Of Nearly$2,090In OctoberOver

Volume Of BusinessIn September

Martin To Be

InstalledAs

VFW Leader
W. G. HajdenTo Officiate

In CeremoniesAt Set-

tles This Evening

Lelnnd I.. Martin, superintend-
ent of schools at Forsan, will be
Installed as commanderof Ray E
Fuller Post No 2013, etcrans of
ForeignWars, this evening In cere-
monies at tho Settles Hotel begin-
ning at 8 o'clock

W. a Hayden, a past comman-
der, will officiate Dr C. W. Deats
Is the retiring commander.

Other officers to be Installed this
eveningare" Joe Clere, senior vice
commander;Buck Hull, junior

Bob Winn, quarter
master,Dr. C C Carter, adjutant;
BUI Welch, guard; Jim Recknagel,
officers of the day; M. G. Powell,
chaplain.

The post this week Is sponsoring,
for benefit of the V F. W. Nation-a- l

Widows and Orphans Home, the
appearanceof Alfred's Comedians,
in a tent theater on ast Third
street.

Jtoaty Company 11(IS
--,..' V,

IlflYOlim lor Ulan Who
ResidedHere In 1907

W C Herring lived In Big Spring
in 1907.

A Fort Worth realty company
knows that much, but what the
company Is Interested In now Is
Herring's present address That is
If Mr Heiring is still living

County Clerk J I. Prlchard has
been Informed that the company
has a tidy sum for Herring, If he
can be located, or for his heirs if he
is deceased

COUNTRY STANDS

standi on the liquor question.Tho

October postal receipts showed
nearly a thousand dollai gain over
those of September.

To date postal receipts for the
year are running aheadof those of
last year Sctpember receipts to-

taled $2 917 37, October $3,88131,
and October of 1032 $4,279 04

Building permits hit a new low
In October when only $285 In per
mits were Issued.

However othei lines of activity
were looking tip, car sales having
reached a peak during October.

CenterPoint
ToFormP-T-A

Principal Invites Patrons
As Classes Are

Resumed
After a cotton picking recess,

Center Point school will reopen
Monday .

Walker Bailey, principal of the
scnool, has announced that all
aptrons of the school are invited
to participate In the organization
of a Parent-Teach- er Association
The organization meetingwill be
held 4 p m of the opening day.

An active P.-T- Is an absolute
requirement for standardization,
which the Center Point school Is
seeking The school hadan active
association laBt year.

Nov 17 a box supper Is to be held
at the school, proceeds of which
wlU be applied to furnishing equip
ment for the schooland grounds.

InvestigationOf
UnwarrantedPrice
IncreasedPromised

ST PAUL, UP) Prompt Invest!
ga.ion of unwarranted price ad
vancementwas promised by Hugh
S Johnson, NRA chief, Monday
as he entered themid-wes-t, scene
of widspread farm unrest.

THE PIN BOYS GET A BREAK

ON LIQUOR

S.

tale of spirits would be permissible

EnvoyHopes
For Normal

Relationship
First Official Meeting For

Two Nations In Sixteen
Years To Occur

NEW YORK (AP) Max
Im Litvinoff, Soviet commis
sar of foreign affairs, arrived
Tuesday for a conference
with President Roosevelt ex
pressing .the hope that "es
tablishment of normal rela
tions between tho Soviet
governmentand the United
States now will bring actual
disarmament."

Litvinoff said lie would
negotiate no treaties while
here. This will bo the first
meeting of Russian and
American representatives in
10 years.

s

Mussolini Tells
BachelorsTo Wed

Or Give Up Jobs
ROME (UP) Premier Benito

Mussolini Monday ordered all
bachelors holdln gexecutlve posi-
tions In the Fascist party or can-
didate for the next Italian legisla-
ture either to marry or resign.

The Italian ambassador to the
United States,Augusto Rosso, Is n
bachelors holding executive posl-decr-

The marriage order was motivat-
ed by the fact that II Duce insisted
all Fascistchiefs show the exam-
ple. Mussolini, personally, has
shown It by raising a large family

VISITS SCHOOLS
County Superintendent Ptaultne

C Brlgham planned to visit the
Caublo and Chalk schoolsTuesday.
It will be her first visit to the
schools thisyear.

Shaeffer fountain pens. Cunning-
ham A Philip- s- adv

FOR ONCE
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Now that bowling hssbecomea tad among California's mermaidsthe boys who "(tt 'cm up" In the alleys
aretaking a new Interest In the game.Tho Venice, Calif, team, above, li ona of ji oroup of women's teams
competing for tht leaguechampionshipof California cities. (Associatedfreaafhoto)

Ur DebtAs farley
OnTopic IsEnded

WASHINGTON (AP)
PresidentRooseveltannounc-
ed the end of British war debt
negotiations without agree-
ment but with payment of
$7,500,000 of the December
15 installment.

The token payment will be
paid In Americancurrency in
lieu of $117,000,000 due in

The president said In icw
of the part payment,he docs
not regard the British In ue--

TeachersOf
AreaToHear

StateChief
L. A. WoodsScheduledFor

AddressIn Colorado
Nov. 20

A Joint meeting of all rural and
city teahcers, principals, superin-
tendents, and school board mem-

bers of Howard, Mitchell and pos
sibly Nolan countieshasbeensche
duled for 7.30 p. m. Nov. 20 In Col-

orado
L. A. Woods, state superintend

ent, will be the principal speaker
and will address the gathering on
"Reorganization of the Curriculum'
In substance his address will be
the same as one delivered before
the OU Belt Educational Associa-
tion recently In Abilene.

Since only principals and super-
intendents were present at the
meeting, it was thought that an-

other meeting be held to allow
teachersto hear the Important dis-
cussion

Accompanying Woods will be
either J. W. OBannlon, chief su-

pervisor or A. A. Bullock of the ru-

ral school division
Woods has asked that all teach-

ers attend the meeting.

Facts About Your
Chamber Of

Commerce

CIIAIXENOE3 AND REWARDS
Those who are deeply concerned

with the welfare of this city Its
commercial, industrial and civic
future will want to pool their
efforts with others to make still
more effective the work of the
chamber of commerce.

Membership in such an organiza
tion is something a little more than
support to a local business and
civic agency. It is, In effect par-
ticipation In a nation-wid- e move
ment for economic and social bet
terment. Again, such membership
has two angles the properly sel
fish and the broadly social. Dur
ing the paBt two years the chamber
of commerce movement through
out the country and locally has
justified the support given it from
both standpoints

Through these organizations
men have laboredwith great effec
tiveness toward the aversion of
commercial andfinancial disasters.
and the preservation of our bus!
ness structure, toward combatting
a psychologyof defeat; toward the
maintenance of industrial opera-
tion, toward the selling of goods,
the providing of employment, and
the relief of need Men have met
such challenges through organiza
tion, and they have been rewarded
by greaterstability to the business
structure and by the satisfaction
of having done a good job against
heavy odds

There will be like challengesand
rewards In the months and years
just ahead New policies will be In
the making New devices and
changed programs will meet the
demands of a changing economic
scene The chamber of commerce
will be neededto stand In the van
guaid Men will still be chal
lenged to serve their own interests.
and those oftheir communitiesand
of society, by bringing their poweta
to bear upon tne pressing issuesoi
the day thiough the medium of
collective effort Such service Is
worthy the consideration of en
lightened people,
BIO SPRING CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE

Voluntary RemovalOf
Blue Eagle FavoredBy

Illinois Cufu Group
INDIANAPOLIS UW The execu

tive committee of tha Indiana State
RestaurantAssociation will recom-
mend that 1,275 members volun
tarily remove the NRA Blue Eagle
"until a code of fair competition Is
adoptedfor the Industry and estab
lished on an enforceable basis."

NRA officials In Washington
said the agreement was expected
Wednesdaywith 20 groups repre
seating Uis lestaurantbuslAtsc.

fault. He said negotiations
were concluded "without pre
judlce" and until certain fac
tors in the world situation-comm- ercial

and monetary
become more clarified.

The payment means tho
British governmentcontinues
to acknowledge tho debt. Tho
French governmentannounc-
ed its debt defaultpolicy was
unaltered by the British de-

cision.

IckesStudies
Lease,Agency

Oil Problem
Federal Trade Coinnris.

sion'sReportPresented
To Adniniistrntor

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
Ickes took under advisement

trade commission's report1
on the oil lease and agency prob
lem.

The commission, the report said
"has reason to believe" that tna
lease and license agreement has
been employedto bring aboutprice'
discrimination" and that this

a violation of tha law."
In a general way, lease and 1U

cense agreements enable large oil
companies to subsidize filling sta-
tions so that only the products of
the particular oil company will bo
sold.

The report was directed to Hugh
S Johnson,NRA administrator by
the federal tradecommission'as a
result of Johnson's request U'liU '
the oil codewas being prepared.

The matter Is now in the hands
of Secretafj?Ickes,' the oil' admin-
istrator.

"The commission haa reason'to
believe," the report, added, "that.
becauseof the active concert be
tween various oil company In tha
employment' of theseagreements,
and because thereIs some indlca.
tlon of the elimination of competl.
tlon as to rentalsand commissions,
and becauseof the use of oppress
slve and coercive' methods in se
curing the executionof theseagree--ment-

the oil companieshave en.
gaged In unfair methods of com
petition."

The commission declined to giver
a final decision because "it has,
deemedit in the public interestta
hold in abeyance action as to

of a complaint Inasmuch!
as action by 'the president, err
agency designated by him' as pro-
vided in the oil code, may make:
the Issuance of such a complaint:
wholly unnecessary either by pro-
hibiting such marketing; methods,
or authorizing them upon suctv
conditions as he or it may pre
scribe."

i
acceptsrosrnoN

Harold Harvey formerly irith
the Magnolia company,has accept
ed a position with Troy Clifford.
He will assume his new duties
Wednesday morning.

I i

TheWeather
Big Spring-- and vicinity Fair

and continued cooler tonight, prob
ably with frost. Wednesday fair
and warmer.

West Texas Generally fair to
night, probably with frost, cooler
In the southeast portion. Wednes-
day fair, warmer in the north por
tion.

East Texas Partly clsudy to
night and Wednesday,probably oc-

casional rains In the southeast por--
huh. tooier lomgnt in me. norm-ea-st

and southwest with frost in
the interior it the weatherdearie---
except In the lower Illo Grando
Valley. Warmer in the north por
tion Wednesday.

New Mexico Fair tonight and
Wednesday.Warmer in the north
central portion tonight and in tho
north central and east portions
Wednesday.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tues.
VM. Ait.

1 41 tt
X 42 43
S , ,, 43 43
4 44 41
8 44 4a
6 ....,,.,, 44 4l.,... , 44 w
a .,,...... 44 M
a ,., ,. 44 W

10 44 -- 4
11 , , 4 4t
U m 4S
Highest jrsterday44.
Lowest last night 3
Ban sets today fl:5J p. m,
Bun rlsos Wednesday1;M a.

,01.
Si, ,

Crotlsy radios. Cunalturtiaaa Mt
Philip-s- adv.
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A&IKBICA ON THE WAT TO

PLANNED SOCIETY

The time has Just about come
when It Is possible to survey the
whole field of recent government

rection In we are heading.P10'" stars are expected
kA ,hii. .urv.v n to be line-u- p Friday with
good deal of progress toward en
tlrely new fields. It contains very
little to delight the radical or to
frighten the conservative

The various acts taken at Wash-
ington begin to drop Into place,
now, and their
begins to be clear. Let's have a
look at some of them.

A rigid scheme of production
control and price adjustment in
great oil Industry Is getting under
way.

Production control Is being exer
cised a broad,sweepingway over
agricultural commodities.

The cotton textile Industry vol
untarily has given to the NBA the
power to veto the Installation of
additional productive machinery In
any unit of the business

Senator Robert F. Wagner, chair-
man of the National Labor Board,
has served notice that NRA pen-

alties can be used to enforce the
board's decisions in industrial dis-
putes, and he adds that the con
duct of both business and labor
"now Is a matter of public inter-eat.-"

The Federal Trade Commission
Is beginning to Investigate the sal-

aries of executivesand directors In
practically every big corporation
which does an Interstate business

Lump all these things together
and add them to such plans as the
Muscle Shoals scheme,the federal
housing plan, the "subsistence
farms" program of Secretary Ickes,
and similar ventures, and what do
you gtT You get a coherent
definite, and spirited advance to-

ward that glittering abstraction, a
planned society.

Now a planned society is a new
thing under the sun, on this side
of the Atlantic. Yet the form
which this plan Is taking Is not in
the least frightening.

It certainly Is not Socialism; It
certainly ia not Fascism, It
to be, in fact, a new and distinc-
tively American effort to solve a
problem which has driven many
other nations to dictatorship. If It
works, it will be a great achieve
ment.

If it falls, It will leave us In a
good position to try something
else.

A HOMECOMING

There was something lather
"homey" and appealing aboutthe
way in which the little town of
Meeker, Okla, extended its home
coming greetings to Carl Hubbell,
hero of the world series

Hubbell, It seems, drove in at
night, unnoticed, and parked on
the main stem by the corner drug
store. In a few minutes the folks
knew that he was back, and most
of the town's B62 Inhabitants stroll-
ed around to shake his hand and
ask him about theworld aeries.

Then, next day, they had a cele-

bration, climaxed by a ball game, in
which New York's doughty south
paw took part

And all of this, somehow, had a
delightfully American flavor The
return of the home town hero, the
handshaking, the celebration, and
the ball game for some reason 01

other, Jt'a all very good to read
about.

SIGN OF IMPROVEMENT

Officials in charge of Yellowstone
Park have a little bit of evidence
to upport the belief that proaper--

TKANSFEn
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Fans Eagerly Await Steer- Mustang Clash
HugeCrowds

ExpectedFor
GrudgeTilt

Locnl Club To Enter Sec-

ond Tillo Fight Doped
To Lose

Hobbla HennlK'R Hobby Hor'
That's thecrv beinR poundetl thei
days lis lioth HIr Sprint? itnd Soet
water eagerly nwalt Frtrlay after
noon and thn Ulck-nf- f whistle for
wnat promises to be one of the
greatest exhibitions of high school
football In thin portion of the

Doprd To Tor
The local aKRrefjation will again

ro Into a district fray, their sec-

ond of the current teason,doped to
lose The Mustangs don't have
what they did a year aco, hut the
new machine is rated sufficiently
stronc; to oust the Steers from the
title race. But the Bovlnea arc de
termined to emergefrom the affair
with their first victory over the
Mustangs since 1929 when
took a 14 to 0 decision

they

Brlstow and Brown will have the
local eleven fired up and In the best
of trim for the crucial tilt, Intent of
making life plenty turbulent for tha

INolan County clan. All of Coach

which Hennlg's
.uM. r.v.ni In the the

the

in

seems

state

exception of N B Hall, the all dis
trict performer who hasn't fully
recoveredfrom an operation.

Enemies Prepared
Hennig has kept a watchful eye

roving the Steer lot this bcuson.
anticipating a real struggle which
he Is sure toget The old boy him-
self Is taking no chances, pi notic-
ing behind locked gates and giving
the Pony club the bestIn him If
Big Spring held the Bobcats to a
0 to 0 tie," Ed remarked, "what do
you think they will do to us
That's a habit with the Sneetwatei
tutor, he never brags before the
final whistle Hennig expects to
flash a brilliant offense against the
locals Friday but admits he'splent
worried.

Hundreds of Big Spring fans arc
expected to take the road to Sweet-
water early Friday by automobllo
and on tho special train when
authorities of both schoolshave de
clared a full holiday for the big
occasion.

Miss Evangeline Sheridan, sUtcr
of the phatom-foote- d ' Hcd' Sheri
dan, is head this year foi
Sweetwater Hiuh

ClassB Grid
Notes

PECOS EAGLES STRONG
Pecos grldsters advanced a

step nearer their dlstiict cham-
pionship last Friday nfttinoon by
making a last half rally and down
ing the Midland Bulldogs, 20 to 6

Midland rushed Pecosoff her feet
In the first half, scoring on a 40--

yard pass In the secondquarter
In the third quarterPecoscame

back strong On a sustaineddrive
down field Pecosmarched 50 yards
for Its first score. Again in the
third quarter, Cowan, Pecosquar
ter, circled the Mldlund right end
for 13 yards to count Tolliver add
ed the point In the fourth quarter
Captain Tolllvir of Pecos raced 30
yards behind perfect blocking by
Wllklns, for the third counter Da-
vis booted goal

This leaves the district title of
to be decided when Pecosand

Wink meet at Wink on Nov IB

ent.

The

TORNADOES ROAR
Lamesas golden eleven swamped

the Tahoka Bulldogs Friday aftei
noon, 55 to 0. in the early part of
the game Coach McCollum started
his second string men and for a
while the Tornadoes were held
scoielesa Lameta rallied, howcvei,
and chalked up 29 first dovtns to
the oppositions3

Next Friday the Tornadoes will
meet the Slaton Tigers at Lamesa
for what is believed to be theli
stlffest conference contest Slaton
will run a special train foi the ev

Ity Is returning to the land Thcv
found It In the loll of visllois tu
the park

For three const cuttve ears the
number of visltois tu Yellow Mone
declined Until 1930, there had been

steady annual increase, for the
next three years the trend was

inirioring the geneial de-

cline in businessconditions
Now, however, things ale look

lng up So far tlila year, the num

district

week.

ber of visltois at Yellowstone Is
4134 above the total for 11)32, every

In the Union being rcpreaent
ed

Yellowstone la one of the nation's
greatest playgtounds If mine pro
pie are takim, advantuge of It this
'ear than it stands to

things Hie getting belter

JAMES T. BItOOKS

Attorney

Offices In Lester Fisher
llulldlns

PERFECT PATTERNS

Hade Especially fur I's.
Style for Child, Mia and
Mrs.

15 CENTS EACH

G. F. Wacker'8
"Bo A tOo Store Complete''
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TEIXOYV 1IAMMER3
vicromots

nolan Yellow Hammer defeatad
Roaeoe Plowboy paat week, 7
to 8, placing tlotan In th Class D

lead.

state

last, reason

N

7,

the

Rotan scored In the first period
on ablockedpunt by Cave,recover
ed by Wade.

noscoo counted In the third pe
riod by short ralnson line plunges.

DAVIS WINNER
The Fort Davl High school foot

ball squad defeated Toyah 25 to 0

last

tliul

IIAKTK IK NAMED

Accepts Appointment For Texas
Jtellef Commlaalon

SAN ANOELO Houston Harte
of San Angelo notified Coke Stev
enson, speaker of the house, that
he would accept appointment on
the Texas relief commission.Harte,
who Is a member of the board of
dliectors of the Texas Technologi-
cal college, said he regretted that
appointment to this commission
necessitated his resignation from
the college board upon which he
had servedfor the last sevenyears.

FUR TRIMMED
COATS

1il Ck I VaaaaaaaaH

(I
$2650

Smart new coata that are
lavishly trimmed In fine fur.
Tho style are

Workmanship of tho
finest. Just a few left to be
old at this price.

Women's Tuck SUtch

Vests & Pants

A S

GAYMODE

HOSIERY

98$
The) best by
test! Choice
uf a e r v I c e
weight or chif-
fon. All the
new ahadea.

Children's)

Waist Unions

Warm and dura-U-

Long klrrvrs,
ankle length, or
ahort sleeve, knee
length.

59$

390
The Garment

Snug fitting
vests and
punts. Warm
nr winter.

Men's Fleece-line-d

Coat Sweater

69?
II
welik

for of

of in
by 13

to 0.
of the

as

and

SchoolboyGrid TeamsWiden

LeadsAs ImportantDistrict
BoutsScheduledFor Week

Dallas And CentralO Fort Worth Favored
District Titles Favored Teams

ContinueTo Set Pace

Dallas and Central, Fort
Worth High school, took down
hill the championship
their respective districts the" past
wek.

Tha club took
disputed possession first place

ousting Hlfrh
Only Dallas and Oak

Cliff the path
Wolves, and both clubs have

warm
cosy.

two
pork,

eta. mar-
velous

Tech For

Tech

sprint

Maroon Dallas

Dallas Sunset
North

remain

patch

been soundly trounced by teams
which Tech has beaten, neither Is
concededmore than an outside
chance of halting Coach Wolf Da- -

Harts publisher of tha Stan-
dard and Times

BUY YOUR WINTER NEEDS
cJBA

Byrd'
label is

w' Vae. t V

Boys'

Pw s"2k

C

Mpti'h firvv" -

e a v

a

i

A

f

un

in

Is

V

The Ideal
for

the realhoy
for
wear.

that really
keep
warm.

Other at

via strong entry. The Wolves can
cinch a tie title this weak
when they face Cliff at Fair
Park Stadium Friday.

Tha sciappy Panther elub prac- -

tlcRlly cinched Fort Worth ti
tle stopping; Masonic Home
lads, 12 to 0. The scheduleIs
tn run Its course, but nothing In

Panthers' way tenths title looks
veiy frm that point.

Insula Widen
Other Interesting battles of

week saw Highland Park remain at
top or District 6 by beating

Gainesville, 13 to 0, and.Sherman
stayed close to the Highlanders'
with a (. to 0 decision over Denl- -

AT PENNEY'S
From Largest Most Complet Stock Merchandise Big Spring

$50,000.00 STOCK $50,000.00
That MUST go NOW! make Holiday Merchandise. YOUR
OUR LOSS. cream merchand market!
Prices sensation spiteof NRA CottonProcessing Come

convinced Penney's place needs
GREAT SAVINGS know workmanship always STAN-
DARD. Come Penney'sNOW. Wher DOLLAR gets Real Value

satisfaction.

Winter NeedsFor Men! Buy Winter NeedsNow!

kind Admiral Byrd's men1 wear in the

Tho "Admiral
exclusive

Penney's!

LeaUiercttti

(v)

jR

Antarctic!

CATS

thing

school

iKdft
mHBk

Heavy

V.

dangerous

MOLESKIN
Sheep-- Lined

COATS

$2.98

yiA'SW

Mn 35$

Superb
Value! $3.98

The Antarctic's constant suth
zero temperature, icy blasts
and swirling snowsdemand de-

pendable warm clothing . . .
Penney's coats the

vert This is 36" long.
"Vrieters. 4 pockets. Just like

the picture

Black Ilorsebide
COATS

Genuine
Leather

$6.90
A ulne that can

equalled
on today's mar-
ket. Warm and
long wearing.

It's Moleskin! Warn!
a Givaway at

MEN'S
moleskin $1.98
SHIRTS

One lock and you know that
them I heavy weight made coalstyle with front I

onrltetsl

Sox
the feet

Me

for the
Oak

the
by the

yet

the

the

the

one

not

you waal

wi
Get lots wUHe

still to
lour priced!

Children's

Clattlcl

RIBBED

Hose.

19c

son. Tha championshipof tha sec-

tor probably wilt await a meeting
between Sherman and Highland
Park In Dallas the Utter part of
November.Both the leader are ex
pected to gain victories over Mc- -
Klnney and Dentou this week,

Many Important contestsdot this
week's chart. In Dlitrlct IB the
championship 'will be decided whan
Corpus Chrlstl and Laredo, the
lone contenders, meet at Corpus
Chrlstl Friday. Neither team Is
conceded any of figuring
In the state race.

In tha Houston sector. District
18. a game between San Jacinto
and Sam the unbeaten
leaders. Is the coastal high light

Temple On Rampage
Temple, which with Amarlllo

shares the distinction of being isted
an odds-o-n favorite to reach the
state finals, continued to show the
folks It had plenty tn the way of
pigskin ammunition last week by
swamping HUlsboro, iS to 0 This
week the Wildcats are expected to
hurdle anotherbarrier In their dls
trlct conquest when they Invade
Cbrslcana. The latter eleven,which
recently surprised with a victory
over Waco, may give the Temple
lads a bitter fight, but It Isn't In
the books for Johnny Pierce's lads
to halt the Wildcat offense An

GAIN

are
be winter

with

It's
It's

chance

Thrifty f

loeK'PlaM
BLANKETS

Extra Heavy
Lont-iarvic- e Girinf I

SizeI

1.49PaUr

These wtre bought before
the rising market that's
why so Inexpen-
sive! A "deep nap", full

x sire, licavy weight,
sateen bound.

la

other headllner In this a
bout between ancient and bitter;
rivals, matchesCleburneandWaco
it Warn

A crucial rlaah tn Dlstrlst 4,

Paso, matchesthe two
leaders,Bowie ana Austin, in a tut
which Is expectedto the
big shot on the border.

section i. Hangar, the leader,
ia Attm tn mt m ttrf nnnnsttion from
Cisco this week, but the Bulldogs
arc favored to score snotner tri
umph and icmaln tha only unbea-
ten entry In the race

Thm iu--l tuanlri with
will be a West Texasheadllner with
the Poniesholding the edge.

District V teams restedfrom con-

ference play last week.
the leader. Is expectedto encoun-
ter little with Sulphur
QlI.m wlr Marshall In- -

vades and Paris plays at
Bonham In the other games invoiv
lng teamsof this sector

District Jumble
Tyler, Athena and

tn t thf m In District
It still looks as it tha
isliip lies between Atnens suin y--

ler, but the Hornet received a se-e-

blow last week when Junior
Craig, end, incurred a broken
llefc In the H to 0 victory over e.

Tjler won handily from Pal--

the e of in

to room fo r
of the ise

a in the the tax.
in andyou will is the to fill AT A

and thequa and are
to e more and

you get more real

mr

and

will

linni

were an--

Men's

be

They're
seven-butto- n

they're

Houston,

Waifhtl

Double-ba- d

they're

72 84

"A

El

In

iklu

10.

tar

...

True Colonial
Designs!

Bedspreads
Reproductions ot heirlooms I

Extra bejvy, all cottoo, 90 x

105 Jacquard medallion de-

sign. Ft color in shade
(or every bright bedroomI

$1.69

OVER-SIZE- D UNDER-PRICED- !

Fine Deep Nap

BLANKETS

$2.98

Womenwho VALUES buy
"Wizard" Cotton

aWaBBjjtT!Sa4SBPjg

BkfftBBBalaTil3'asVitV

Herald Every Howard County Hjhwc"

district,

undefeated

determine

SwastwaUr

Greenville.

opposition

Texsrkana

Longvlew

champlon--

The
that and

that your
that lity

your

9r'jwStm

know
Plaid

Blankets
$3.49
Cotton does splendid
job of keeping out the
cold when ft' madeinto
blankets like thetel 70"
x80-d'Sriar- da,,ol

vajacl

estlne, 27 to ft, despite a weaken
line-u-p ktid Longvlew stayett un
beaten from a 33 to 0 triumph Over
Nacogdoches.

Beaumont end Port At in ur. are
the unbeaten contenders In 'Dis
trict 14. an exceptionally strong dis-

trict this year, and the title proba-
bly will be decidedwhen they clash
later In the month. Port-Arthu- r

trounced Goose Creek, 27 to 0, lait
week, whlla Beaumont broke Into
the scramblewith a 39 to 0 verdict
over Galveston,.

Amarlllo, District 1 leader and
the outstanding favorite, invade
Pampa (his week for the feature
clash In that circuit Both: are
unbeaten,but Pampa1 iluo-t- o fall
when the Bandatorm hit town.

a

TEXAS SAILOR KILLED
WESTVILLE;, N. J. WP Robert

Clark, 27, of Lubbock, Tuns, a
sailor attached to the battleship
New Mexico at the Philadelphia
navy yard, was killed by an auto-
mobile as he walked along a load
In South Westville.

a

Herald Caastne4 Ada for Keoulta'

TmdicotetL!
Irigrtokna of Vicla

VapoRub In Convenient Candy Form

V1CKS COUGH DROP

NEW SMART
COATS

it
1250

Polo and crepe keif trim
med! Duei tu prreent niarkrt
condition wo are able to
offer you these smart cuuH
at this low price. All brand
new tyle, all of finest qual
My.

Genuine Suede Leather
JACKET

A ft

HI
$C9

Hrnart as a whip ajul rrr
ao thrifty! Due to our uu
tract, aomr uf these- jaukrt.
are being sold at priu-- nutii)
stores hae to pa) for tlinn
In a cholre variety uf tuUir.
and styles.

Meu's Suede
Lumberjacks

In AU
Men's Sires

I

Snug-IltUi- ig knit-
ted unions for
winter. Warm
.and cosy. A re-
markable value.

$1.98
An early pur
chaso give
you till l

bargain price
AU site.
Boyu' SUe

$1.69

Winter Unions

69
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The SavingsYou Make
From ReadingThe
jAdvertisements
Will More Than
Pay For The

Herald

Sf

Annual Bargain Rate
Big Spring2)aihj Herald

60 By Carrier

Anywhere In

Big Spring

j .,,,.- -

,v . u Oi s ; v . ." .. j. .j" --- f

50

'1

By Mail

Anywhere In

The UnitedStates

EITHER NEW SUBSCRIBERS OR RENEWALS

Remember!Only in The Herald do you get All the local newseachday just as it happens....yougetstate,nationalandinternation-
al newshoursearlierthanany othernewspapercanbring it to youL . .you get it at the very lowest rate ever offered by The Big Spring
Daily Herald. Eight pagesof Sundaycomics, adaily pageof comics;theNational Whirligig thatbrings you the National News almostbe-

fore it happens;Walter Lippmann'sToday andTomorrow"; Under theStateDome; an AssociatedPressMembership;andmanyotherfea-

turesappearin The Daily Herald. Subscribe TODAY!

Phone728 Or Stop Your Carrier Boy Today!
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PAGE FOUR

QODAY andTOMORROW
"By WALTER UPPMANN

MoneyPolicy
Tht ltUtionahlr of gold and

urreney and credit and price art
Obscure. They are. 10 obscure that
one li entitled to euapect any one
who pretcndi that' money 1 the
subject of an exact nclence, and
thathe khowa that aclence. Mathe
matical equationsand cco--

nomlo laws do throw light on as
recta of monetary situations, but
In the framing of a particular poll
oy there arc no exact rulet For
that reaaon It ! best to keep con-
tinually In mind' a few simple Idea
They ere a protection agalnat be
coming a dogmatist or a crank

Perbapi the moat Important o(
these simple Ideas la that the-- Is
no Instantaneous connection be
tween money and the price level
Any one, for example, who thlnka
that you can change the gold con-
tent of the dollar at 10 In the morn
Inn and produce a rorieapondlns
change In the price level by 3 In

the afternoon la bound to be dls
appointed. The price level la a
Complicated average of millions of
particular prices, for example, of
cotton on a plantation In Texan, on
a plantation In Georgia, at a
warehouse In Galveston, on an e
Change In New York, In Liverpool,
of a shirt In Massachusetts,of a

pair of shoes In Missouri, of a
piece of land In Minnesota, of a
tooth brush In Chicago, and so
forth and so on. It Is absurd to

uppose that you can name a figure
for the gold value of the dollar In
Washington and automatically and
Immediately alter all the millions of
prices of goods, and land, and se-

curities. Such an Instantaneousre-

sponsecan be produced only tem-

porarily for a few things which are
highly sensitive to speculation

On the other hand, It Is almost
equally absurd to argue that a
ohange In the value of money has
no effect on the price level. There
Is every reason to believe that It
has. But the effect Is producedonly

' over "a period of time If, there-
fore, we recognize this factor of
time we 'shall be bound to con
elude that the effects of a change
In the value of the dollar will be
realized only gradually, and that,
for example,with the dollar depre-
dated S8 per cent we have still to
feel the full effects on our prices.

There Is another lmpoitant and
simple Idea. It Is that no one can
predict exactly how much the av-

erage of prices, much lees how
much particular prices, will rise as
the result of a certain amount of
devaluation. Therefore, there la no
point In pretending that the ex-

act amount of devaluation can be
scientifically ascertained. A dol'
between 60 and 70 cents gold will
probably raise most prices very con-
siderably In the course of time nut
nobody knows whether a
dollar will produce the exact n -

ount of Increase In prices that he
happensto think desirable.

There are some who think there
Is a mathematical formu'- - Thus
last June, when I was at the Lon-
don conference I wrote an article
suggesting that a depreciation of
one-thir- d was as good a guess as
any. The next day I received a
tremendouscablegram from an or-

ganization of monetary enthusaits
In New York telling me to look
out, and that the dollar must be de-

valued to 02 and a fraction cents.
They had figured It out exactly. But
only last week thesesame enttr

Informed me that the dollar
ought to be SO cents. " gain they
had figured It out exactly.

Tha conclusionI draw from these
two Ideas is that the administra-
tion will obtain all the benefits that
can be hnd from a change In the
value of money by proceedingnow
to fix an upper and a lower limit
of devaluation. The benefits of de
valuation will develop only over a
perlO'' o? t'.mej the e"actamount of
benefit cannot be calculated in ad-

vance, n short, a de facto stabili-
zation In relation to go'd and to
aterll' c within a fairly wide range
will produce In the course of time
and In an unTredlct"b'e amount
about all the rise of prices that
can be induced by manlpulat'ng the
value of the dollar Thereare tech
nical reasons why final stabiliza
tion Is prc'-abl- v undealrab'e now
but fixing the limits within which
stabilization will eventually tako
place vriU deprive us of any o
the advantagesof devaluation, and
will, oc uorse, contribute greatly to
the feellnK of certainty and confi-
denceupon which an economic

unquestionably depends.

(Copyright, 1333, New Yoik
Tribune, Inc )I

Acritfpntal Discharge
Of Gun By Hmhuiul
FatalFor Dull an Woman

DALLAS Accidental discharge
of a shotgun In the hands of her
husband brought Instant death of
Mrs. Dorothy Woolley, 20, of 5710
Ellsworth, East Dallas, Sunday
morn'ng. She was struck once In
the chest. Just above the heart, by

single charge of shot
T, O. Woolley, the husband, re

turned homeSaturday night from
a duck hunting trip in EastTexas.
At the time of the accident he was
seatedIn the bedroom of the home
cleaning the git" Mrs Woolley
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THK MEDICAL SCIENCES

llEPOTtT ON ALCOHOL

By Br. Haven Emerson
It Is almost a hundred years ago

that the man was born whose life
work was destined to create a new
experimental science out of what
had since the beginning of time
been a field of emplrclsm and
tradition I refer to Professor Os-

wald Schneldebeig of Strnssburg
the pioneer pharmacologist who put
the knowledge of drugs on a new
and permanent basis of precision
and accuracy

Not only la this great conlrlbu
tlon to the cnie of the sick through
out the woild tn his credit, but
among the specific discoveries he
made one which hns revolutionized
the attitude of themedical profes-
sion to what was once the most
popular and widely used of all
drugs, alcohol It was Schmlede--
berg, born In 18M who In 1883 an-
nounced to the medical profession
that alcohol was a depressant nnr
cotlc drug and not a stimulant

It was Professor Emu Krnepe-ll- n

the psychiatrist of Heidelberg
who continued the revolution In
opinion initiated by Schmledcberg
by experiments upon the effect of
alcohol on the mind, conduct and
emotions of man, with the result
that alcohol Is now universally re
cognized by men of science as the
most widely used poison affecting
the highest qualities and most im-

portant and pieclous funct ons of
the human brain Kraepclin was
born In 1850.

America swung into Its scienti-
fic stride with the publication in
1903 of what is known everywhere
as the Billings report, the work
of such leadersas Welch of Hop-

kins, Chittenden of Yale. Bowdltch
of Harvard and Atwater of Wash-
ington, supplemented by Benedict
Abel and others.

Schmledeberg's findings were
confirmed and the report contain
ing as It does the first scientific
approach to the question of the
food value of alcohol brings mod
ern physiology Into action as a re--

vealer of truth. The classical stud-

ies of Atwater and Benedict clear

--U

ed away the cobwebs of tradition
and placed alcohol where it should
be as a possiblebut dangerous food,
a food In the senseof being able to
produce energy tn the body but at
a cost of damage to the organism
which will always seriously limit
its usefulness.

New Tests
In 1010 the new scienceof statis-

tics was used by Karl Pearson of
the Eugenics Laboratory of Lon
don when he entered the lists
against Ignorance and clarified our
knowledge of the effects of alco-
holic excessesupon the adult and
the effects of alcohol in parents
upon the offspring

In 1915 came the now world
famous monograph by Dodge and
Benedict of the Carnegie Institu-
tion of the psychological effect of
alcohol used in small doses in men
and women engagedin ordinary oc
cupations. They evolved new tech-
niques and testsand not only con
firmed the work of Schmledeberg
and Kraepelln, but went much
farther by showing that alcohol
modifies the accuracy,speed,dura-
tlon fatigue, enduranceand reliab
ility of those delicatereactions up
on which our every Involuntary ac-

tion dependsto protect us against
accident and make our work ef-

fective.
And even moie important in the

social sense was the fact that they
used alcohol In such moderate
amounts in the men and women

was lounging on a bed near by and
beside her was Miss Nona Woolley,
slater of Mr Woolley.

Believing the gun to be unloaded
Mr Woolley was cleaning the gun
barrel with an oil cloth when he
touched thetilgger, causing a sin-

gle shell to dlacharge.
Giief stricken and In a highly

nervous condition fiom shock, Mr
Woolley wuh placed under the care
of a private physician

The shot apparently killed Mrs
Woolley Instantly She was dead on
arrival of emergency ambulance.
An Inquest was held and a veidlct
of accidental homicide returned by
Justice of the Peace E.John Bald
win

The couple hud been married only
since last August, having recently
moved Into their new home on Ells-woit- h

avenue Mrs. Woolley waa a
native of Cameron, Milam County
She was eduacted In the public
schools of her home town and at
the University of Texas. For the
last five years she has made hei
home in Dallus

Surviving are hei husband, her
mother, Mis Esther Joynes, a
brother. It. E. Joynes, all of Dallas,
and two uncles and aunts, Mr. and
Mrs Alec Beasley of Saltna and
Mr. and Mrs. Hullng Means of El
Paso.

Funeral setvices were held at the
residenceat 2 p. m. Monday, Dr
L. N. D. Wells officiating Burial
followed at Bestland Memorial
Park.
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A slashing, spinning hslfback, in accurate paiser and long range
punter that's Jack Buckler, Army star, who has risen to the forefront
as one of the east's most spectacularball lugger. (Associated Press
Photo)

they tested that the effect of It at
its height could not be noticed by
either the subject or thosewho ob-

served him without the aid of those
instruments of precision and ac
curacy which the studentof mental
and nervousdiseasestrusts to rec
ord human performance.

In the year 1921 came another
of the contributions of American
science,the work of Miles, the psy-
chologist of Stanford and Yale
whose studies on Alcohol and Hu
man Efficiency for the Carnegie

PA'S SON-IN-L- A

SCORCHY

'rrasssssssssssssHa

Institution proved to Europe and
the Americans the limit to human
cnoduct, work and skill created by
the use of alcohol In ar strengthof
2.75 per cent volume.

It Is this study beyond all its
predecessorswhich has challenged
the use of alcohol In any amount
as a safe drug for those who serve
the engines of speed and power,
whether these beunder or on the
wai r, on land, or In the
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American Education
WeekDesignatedA

November 6thto 11
WAflHmOTbtf "We.tlnf the

Emergency la Education" li the
them ' of American Education
Week which Is being observed
throughout the United State dur-
ing the week ot November 8 to
1L

While Industry and trade are em-
erging from the crisis, America's
largest "industry" Is suffering from
Its most serious depression, ac-
cording to Dr. OeorgeF. Cook, Unl-Ite-d

StatesCommissioner of Edu-
cation. He said recently. "The con-
dition facing education Is certainly
as dark as It Is painted. It Is wide
spread, and It shows no signs of
immediate Improvement"

Attention will be concentrated
during this 13th annual American
Education Week on finding means
to keep the schools open,on cutting
down ovorcrowded classes,on sav-
ing children from total de-
privation of schooling and on pay--
ng $40,000,000 back salary to teach-

ers.
From CommissionerZook'e head-

quarters, the Federal Offleo of Edu-
cation In the Department of the In-
terior, come slf.n.i.ca... a...1.10.1.3
about the presentconditions In the
American schools:

One-fourt-h of the total population
of tho cr nlry Is engagedc thor In'

- wine; nn education.
Enrollment In small city school

l.oOO.OOO In the
pjst two ycara, while Income de-
creased $34,000,000.

In city schools there was an
of about two pupil per

cachcr between 1930 and 1033. In
one state the average class size Is
14 punlls.

One-fo-ur h of th r s
Ing to the FederalOffice of Educa
tion dec casi
schools from 12.G to 43 per cent In
the past two years.

Education In t.10 United States L,

a study In extremes,Weal.hy towns
spend 0 centsa day on each pupil;
poorer towns spenusas little as It
cents. Wealthy school districtscol
lect millions of dollars for educa--
uon. Tne maximum that one poor
Arkansas district could collect un-
der the law to run the schools for
a year was $14. No teacher
highly paid; many receive very low
pay. Many hundreds of teachers
will this year receive less than $25
per month.
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. HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One toaerttea:8c Hne, 5 Un minimum.
Xaek miceetwive Insertion! 4o llfl.
Weekly rate: $1 for S line minimum! 8e per Mae per
Issue,over B Mnea. '
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changekx copy allowed week

Readers: 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
Ten point light facetype asdoublerate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays . . . . 8:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

22
TKAM of rood work horses; har--

nets; king) row single
row lister: aU for ICB.

Spring.

FORSALE

livestock

1

cultivator;
Bca CD.

Lawson, Vcalmoor Route, Big

25 Oil Supply& Machinery 26
FOR BALE Oil TRADE 1931

Chevrolet truck; good condition
In every way. Termi. Bee F. M.
Bomer, at Dad's Place,3901 Scur
ry St.

32

FOR REN'l

Apartments 82

FURNISHED apartment; bills
paid; new garage, til Weit etli
Bt.

ALTA VISTA apartments; modern
and comfortable; furnished com-
plete; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage; all bills paid. Corner E. 8th

Nolan. Phone 1053.

85 Rooms A Doard 85
ItOOM and board; close In; 204 W

8th. Mrs. K. D. B tailings.

38 Houses
MODERN house; nicely

furnished: electrlo refrigeration:
garage and garden apace. It
ai ziu west zuu at.

FTVE-- room furnished house
carter. Call 440

FIVE-roo- nicely furnished house
bath; garage. Located at 603
Runnels J. F. Hair, phone
801 K. 14th.

WANT TO RENT

22

80

Bee

with

123,

43 Farms St Ranches 43
WANTED Grass for 150 head of

cattle Richardson Ranch, Phone
0802, Robert Lee, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used CarsWanted 54
BEE Walker Wrecking Co, 2M

Austin street for good used car
parts. See us before selling '
ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some used sheet Iron and Ulmen
slon lumber.

WHIRLIGIG
tcommutu rxau '.

One of the governors speculated
half humorously on whether or not
Mr Roosevelt wasn't adopting Die

tnh fnr unme Hm lnn,l.t

r

bH'sbbbbH

winters.
NotC-S-

All of Washington's Important
Job holderswith New York CIO ad
dressesare back hometoday vot
ing In tho Mayoralty election . .

What's more most of them have
been In the big city since last week

presumablystirring up their New
York subordinates In behalf of Jo-
seph V. McKee . . . Men attending
Madame Secretary of Labor Per-
kins' press conferences have dub-
bed them "the college lectures" . .
The women reporters seem en
thralled, so It may be a causa of
plain Jealousy . . . The Forestry
Service was all excited about a
shortage of tree seeds... It re
mained forthe editor of the official
C. C. C. paper tp remind them of
the 800000 lads now In the forests
who could be put to work collecting
seeds.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMUIUn

Cotton
The government's promises of

cotton loans to farmers who agree
to curtail production are recorded
from coast to coast. Normally the
R. F. C. would handle the payments
but Is not anxious to shell out at
this time If It can be avoided. It
needsIts funds to buy the preferred
stock of banks and such.

So the R. F. C askedwhether the
big New York banks wouldn't like
to loan money qn cotton at ten
centaa pound with the cotton as se
curity. The banks hardly needed
to look at the price of cotton to
say no They thought the govern
ment had yulte a nerve. Then the
R. R C. said It 'would guarantee
repayment of the loansItself.

This might have been ery nice
except that the RFC has no
legal authority to guarantee any--
ming

The banks remain totally unin
terested and the R F C Is still try
ing to think up new angles that
might Intrigue them Tho farmers
will probably get thelc money but
not from here
Merger

The Western Union-Post- Tele
graph merger is being revived on a
grander scale. Sosthenci Behn of
International Telephone (which
owns Postal) Cailton of Wen ern
Union Sainoff of R C A and Win- -
terbottom of R C A communica-
tions ure all In London It's a safe
bet they are neither Ignoring each
other nor talking about the weath
er

. - , , . . ..i
over. li rri ...vo., iTichikfu uuaiuciw ILI1U

abandonits cables Poxtul anil R C
Irony A would split cableand wireless be--

An ni.te new.n.n.r tnnn whom tween them An announcement Is

circumstances have kept out of "key to be forthcoming next
ritentlr

the publicity oignnlialon Include evidence
jsjrtA tlle v s rost Office Is interested

His task was to write a "buy nd might like to take over
now" speech. He put into It all he PackaS delivery
had and did a bang-u-p Job. service now maintained the tele

over the vivid appealhe eraph companies
suddenly sized up what he was

-- an suit and a I Directors
coat that had seen service for ten I Investment bankers and corpora--
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in the brewing process
accountsfor SCHLITZ'

full, ripe flavor . . .

SCHLITZ cannot fer-

ment in your stomach.
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The BeerThatMadeMilwaukee famous
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RIX'S SPECIAL
-f- lEPNBSDAY

Oil Cook Stove
with Built-i- n Ortfl.

(42.50
I

Rlx Co. f
XBoaa Me

BIO 7, 1933

Burner

lleBannels

tlons with refinancing to do have
been especiallyanxious to have the
stiff provisions for liabi
lity in the SecurlUesAct softened.
They thought they some
chanceuntil Wlggtn put on his act.
Any changes to be madenow will
be In the opposite direction.

wlgxln'a stunt of selling his B.
M. T. stock on foreknowledge that
the dividend was to be suspended
was typical of thepractices oflarge
market operators.Many such made
a business ofgetting namedto cor
poration boards In order to get the
lowdown aheadof the pnbllc Plen
ty of profitable marketcoupshave
been pulled off that way.

Changes In this system are due
soon with Washington's help.The
Glass BUI created machinery for
minorities to get representation.
Futureboardswill have more mem-
bers chosenby small shareholders.
fewer bankers and officersand if
a way can be found to bar them
no professional tradersat all.

Fascism
French Premier Sarraut's advo-

cacy of Industrial organization in
France along the lines of the NRA
was not Inspired by ardent admira
tion for Mr. Roosevelt's ideas. In-

formed New Yorkers believe he
really had something quite differ
ent in mind.

They believe he was aiming at
Fascism but If he mentioned Italy
or Germany In favorable terras the
French deputies would throw him
out the window without waiting to
open It. He could bow towards Roo

without running that risk,
Europeans now see all three
nations as similar in their eventual
economic philosophies.

Election
So many cross currents enter in-

to today's election Ibat experts are
wary of even confidential predic-
tions LaGuardla has the edge on
the home stretch. The best esti-

mates Indicate a plurality of not
more than 200,000 and the possibi-
lity of a surprise.

Jim Farley's notably lukewarm
endorsement his candldataeMc
Kee drew a laugh from Insiders. It
is understoodhe hadorders to com
mlt no one but himself no matter
how the tone-dow- n hurt.

Inside Tammayltes say they are
mainly concernedwith McKee's de
feat and elimination. They are de
termlncd to lick the Farley-Flyn- n

combination at any cost. If neces
sary after the final check-u-p votes
will be turned to LaGuardla rather
than allow Farley, Flynn and Mc-

Kee to take the organization for
a ride

A Tammany-controlle-d or closely
held Board of Estimate would em-

asculate LaGuardla. His temper Is

counted on to do the rest. Thus
Virata ttrtitlMoanma nrnrilimlt-- Jl-

New Yoik Insideis hearthat the Quardia. McKee and O'Brien-c-an
plan under discussionurovldes that ,.i,i. .,.

old Taft formula for sending every Western Union shall take all!of power for a brUf period-th-en
ItAflV IWHV hlllinV Mnmatl tJ.ni.i.d ft....!
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In again for twenty years.
The District Attorneyship of

Manhattan they think Is In the bag
You don't know all that means!

Julian
The porltlon or the new foreign

minister, Kokl HiroU, is completely
clarified for New York bankers by
the expressedopposltlo of the navy
to his plans for a treaty of security
with America.

The reason for naval opposition
to sluch a trea-y- , negotiatedby the
Foreign Office, Is understoodhere
It would remove at one stroke the
necessity for Japan's possessinga
large navy There is no country ex-

cept America which can be usedas
an excuse by the expansionistsfor
an exaggeratedbuilding program.

It ulco would remove the possi-

bility of keeping tbe1030 naval li
mitations conference constantly
dangling as a coming "crisis " On
that much of their present naval
political power depends. Neither
branch of the military win yield
anything in the campaign to estab-
lish themselves as the controlling
powet In Japan .

Local Office To Accept
For Places

hi Army Units At El Paso

A drive liab been launched to fill
vacanciesin the Regular Army ex-

luting at FH 131 sh, and William
Ileuuniont Geneial Hospital, El
Paso

Thehe vacancies ate in Cavalry,
Field Aitilkiv, Quartermaster
Coips and Medical Depaitment
Approximately two hundred va
canclea In the enlisted personnel
are to be filled at theseplaces

American citizens, between the
ages of 18 and 15 years, who are
single and have no one dependent
upon them for support, in gooa
physical condition, and possessed
of the equivalent of an eighth
grade trammer school education,
are eligible for enlistment

Thote Interested should apply to
the Regular Army Recruiting
Agent at Uie local relief offices in
the Fisher building.

If accepted, transportation will
be furnished to Fort Bliss, Texas,
where, if finally accepted, appli
cants will be sworn In and become
members of the regular Army,

PUBLIC

In the 70th District Court
Beeml noblnson vs Ole

divorce and Injunction.
Angela Chabavia vs. Jesus Cha--

bavia, dlvorcs.
John Tsehlsdtl, st al vs. T, W.

Tschlidsl, st al, suit en. note,

NewViolence
Is ReportedIn
StrikeRegion

Furniture BldAe?"' ',.uS?ty

Applications

RECORDS

ii icuuiu iiiY biv jrur
StateMilitia

DES MOINES, OP) New vio
lence attributed to the farm strike.
flamed along the agricultural front
of northwestern Iowa Tuesday.

The mainland bridge of the Ill
inois Central railroad was burned.
Sioux City residence asked state
mllltla.

Sheriff Tics of Woodbury coun-
ty, said he would not request state
troops unless violence Increases.
Milk truckers were planning a dash
through picket lines.

SeymourWins In
SupremeCourt On

Electricity Rate
WASHINGTON The Texas

Electric Service company was re-
fused a review by the supreme
court Monday of a decision by tho
fifth court of appeals sustaining
as valid an ordinance byv the city
of Beymour, Tex., fixing a mini
mum rate for electricity.

The Texas Electric Service com
pany, serving approximately sixty-fiv- e

cities in Texas, Including Sey
mour, was brought Into active com
petition with the municipal elec-
tric light plant In August, 1929

The municipal plant operated on
a service rate considerably less
than that charged by tha Texas
Electric Service company.

Rate Cut
After losing more than half its

customers, the company Instituted
rates approximately ten per cent
under that charged by the city.
By this cut It claimed to have ob-

tained thegreatest amount of gross
and net revenue possibleunder the
circumstances.

The city council of Seymour en
acted an ordinance fixing a mini-
mum rate for electric service ap-
plicable to, all furnishing electricity.

Dr. Wolf Made
Vice President

Of Veterinarians
ABILENE West Texas Veteri-

nary Medical association was per-
fected at a meeting of 14 men of
the profession held here Monday at
the Hilton hotel

Dr C W Dunn of Abilene headii
the association Dr O. E Wolf of
Big Spring Is vice president, and
Dr Charles Kobeig of Coleman Is
secretary treasurer Next meeting
of the group will be held In San
Angela, December 11.

A code of ethics for veterinarians
was discussedat the local meeting
A clinic is to be the feature of the
San Angclo session

Charter members of the associa
tion are Drs Dunn, Wolf, Koberg,
O W Orson, Midland, Verne A
Scott, Stephcnville, Oscar Stephen
son, Sweetwater, C M LI ml ley.
Abilene, R L Rogers,San Angelo,
W. L. Northcutt, Breckenrldge, A
T. Llndley, Winters; W. R San-
derson, Brownwood, A J Lewis,
Haskell, R T Hodges,Rangei, W.
T. Hardy, Sonora

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Milton Bodzin of Colorado, who
recently underwent an operation
for appendic'tis, Is convalescing
rapidly and will boon be able to re-

turn to his home
J H Anderson Jr, who lives In

the Midway section between Big
Spring and Coahoma Is recoveilng

an operation for acute ap-
pendicitis performed last Friday

Dan Stewart Is the name of the
baby boy born to Mi and Mis D
W Murrcll of Iraan at the hospital
In the past week

Mrs J I Boope of Monahans Is
Improved following a major opeia
tlon In the last few days

The baby gill born to Mi and
Mrs Reppd Guitar on Friday has
been namedMarylln

J D. McCreelus of Stanton un
derwent an emergency opcialion
for appendicitis Monday night

Mrs L S Blythe of the I.uther
community la convalescing fiuin
major operation she undtirnl on
Saturday

GeorgeTiainor 204 E 4th St an
employee of the Cosden Refinery,
is resting comfortably following an
operation for acute appendicitis
Sunday afternoon

Mrs A. W. Walker of Odeba In
much Improved following an 111

nessof a month foi which hliu un
clenvent a majoi opeiation last
week

Was

from

Jane

Mrs W A Gllmoui, 209 E 4th
St, underwent a majoi opeiation
Tuesdaymorning

Lucille Ainett daughter of Mr
and Mrs J G Arnett of Midland,
underwent an operation at the hos-
pital Tuesday morning

PremierSarraut's
Government Faces

Early Overthrow
PARIB, UP) Overthow of the

cabinet of Premier Albert Sarraut
was said by party members to be
certain as a result of a radical

breach with the government
Tuesday morning

PRICKS
Shp. X. Flngei Wate (dried) SOo

Finger Wave ... Wo
Marcel fiou
Eye Lash Brow Dye SOo

Manicure , SOo

Permanent Waves . . . f2X0 Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone M

kM PLAYERS WED IN NEW MEXICO
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Adrlenne Ames and Bruce Cabot of the films sre shown alter their
marrliae In Carlsbad,N. M, only a few hours after Miss Ames obtained
a Nevada divorce from Sttphsn Ames, New York broker. (Associated
Press Photo)

Lady For A Day'
FavorablyReceived
A TuesdayPreview

Parents who recall enjoying
Seth Parker In "Way Back Home"
shown here at the Ritz about a
year ago, will enjoy "A Lady for a
Day" which the RHs will bring
here late this month.

At a preview Tuesday morning
the ministers of the city and sever
al prominent men and women were
Invited to look the picture over and
recommend It Among them were
Rev W H. Martin, vicar of St
Mary's Episcopal who was Im
pressed with Its suggestion of
doing for others and FatherFran
cis of St Thomas' Catholic who
heartily recommended It In the
tame box with thesesat ShinePhil
ips nia cnucwes were such a

a resort,
from war needed derided.

The ttlle of the show tells what
It Is about The plot concerns an
apple vendor known as "Apple An-
nie, who has a daughter In Spain
whom she Is educating. The girl
has not seenher mother since ba-
byhood days. Apple Annie has &

friend, an employee In a luxuriantly-furnis-

hed hotel who gives her
sheets of the hotel's stationary on
which Annie writes letters to her
daughter, pretending she la
great lady in society.

The daughter comes home unex
pectedly to visit her mother with
her fiance and his father

wants to know what kind of fam
ily his daughter is marrying into.

The Rltz Is planning a theatre
party on the morning of Saturday,
Nov. 25th, for all women In town
over 60 to see the picture as its
guests.

TexasRancherGets
40-Ac-re Farm Gift

CHICAGO A Century of
Progress Expokltlon Monday
entered upon lta final week
with the total attendance well
above the 22,000,000 mark.

Leslie C. McDonald, M,
randier of Flojdnda, Texas,
was the 22 millionth visitor
Sunday and recehed a
farm In Michigan from tho
W orld's Fair administration.
The Michigan farm will sup
plement lila large Texas ranch

recommendation that no question as Hummer McDonuld
him

who

Rev. Sam Morris To
SpeakHereTonight
This evening subject of Rev Sam

Norrls, Fellowship week speakerat
the Fundamentalist Tabernacle,
Fourth and Benton streets, will be
"Battle of Armageddon" OOu. out
of town ministers will apeakduring
the week. The services this eve-
ning will be openedby formal or
dination of Woodie Hill to the full
ministry

Miss Ralls
TestifiesIn

Attack Case
Army Officer, Former,

Gritl StarAccusedBy
SanAntonio Woman

SAN ANTONIO, he

Ralls, accuser of Lieut. John H.
Murrel, former foot
ball star, testified Tuesday in a
federal commission'scourt prelim
inary hearing for Murrel on an
attack charge. She testified to de--
taUa4f the alleged attack. Murrel
has been In the county Jail sinceI

October 27.
Miss Ralls testified the alleged

attack occurred In a weed-fille- d

ditch. She testified she screamed.
and was threatened with "having
my head beat to a pulp ' if she did--

n t stop.
The witness testified the attack

followed dancing visits to a hotel
and night club.

Miss Ruby Creighton
Bride Of Mr. Garrett
Miss Ruby Creighton and Wil-

liam A. Garrett were married In
Lovlngton, N. M. Monday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock. They were ac-
companied by the groom's brother.

Mrs. Garrett la the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Creighton of
this city and has made her home
in and near Big Spring her entire
life. She was a member of the
graduating class of Big Spring
high school In 1932.

Mr. Garrett is the son of J. R.
Garrett of Big Spring and has liv
ed In Big Spring for the past two
years. Prior to this time he made
his home In Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett will make
their home at 811 GreggSt

Tech ExtensionCourse
To Meet Next Nov. 18

The extension course being of
fered here by Texas Tech college
will not meet again until Nov. 18,
It has been announced.

Lost week's meeting had to be
postponeddue to Inclement weath
er. Becauseseveral teachers who
are membersof the classwill be In
Sweetwater witnessing the Steer
Mustang gam, those in charge be
lieved It would be Impractible to
hold It this week.

Dollar Fairly Steady
in Relation To Pound

LONDON, UP) The American
dollar was fairly steady In relation
t.. the British pound Tuesday,clos
ing at 4 91.

James E. Brigham, now stationed
by his company at Quanah, spent
the week-en- d hers visiting with his
family.

Linck's
FOOB STOUES

14M Scurry 3rd (iren
WEDNESDAY
AT BOTH STOKES

L1NIT

STARCH
AT A VERY LOW TRICE

PnuaiaThreatensTo
Bar Foreign Reporters

From Rctchtlag Trial
BEnUN, t) Martin Sotntr--

feldt, Prussian government preis
chief, threatened to bar foreign
correspondentsfrom the Relcbstng
fire trial, charging biased report
tag.

e

GreatBritain To Quit
World EconomicTruci

LONDON. P Great Britain has
given notice of Intention to
draw December 7 from the tariff
true Initiated at the World. Econo-
mic conference.It was announced
Tuesday.

s

Fog ForcesLindbergh
To Return ToAirport

AMSTERDAM. UP) Colonel
Lindbergh and wife returned her
after taking off for Geneva writs,
heavy fogs Interrupted their flight.

Personally
Speakingf

A. J. CantreU of Call visited
Monday eveningwith his daughter,
Mrs. Pauline C. Brigham. Ms ws
en route to Laradoto visit with .iu
son, J. U, CantreU.

Mr. And Mrs. Bows In City
Mr. and Mrs. Ed C Bowe of"

Memphis, Tenn.. are visiting hers
with Mrs. Bowe's parents.Dr. and
Mrs. E. O. Ellington. Mrs. Bowe-
ls the former Miss Dorothy KlUng.
ton. Mr. Bowe is an. American Air-
ways pilot.

Capital White House paint tl3gallon. Thorp Faint Slore-r-adv- .

9

Read HeraldWant A4
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LIQUID TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
Checks Malaria ta S days. Colds1
first day. Hcadaeheyor'Nwraltla
ta 90 nuBiites tFIho Laxative bA Tealo

Most SpeedyRemediesKnown.

What has become of the
SERVANT PROBLEM?

HAVE YOU ever considered that the averagevrffe of today gete atoaa;

better with one Bervaat than tbeaveragewoman of tiio fHfti could manage

to do with several?

You may jokingly say,"She hasto." But the real la, sheecu

The real answer is the electric refrigerator, th modern stove, thb
washing and Ironing machine, the vacuum cleaner, tbe oouBtless Jabor--
aahigdevices that actually replaceservant power.

It U the many Improved staples,the convenientpackagedgoods, tht
glassed and canned foods, the preparedfoods that save so mack time anil
labor.

It Is better marketing facilities convenientstores with a wide va
lety of merchandise,including fresh, healthful foods, la seasoaaad out.

It la modern advertising crammed with usablesewsfor the womaa
la the home making possible rapid progressby developing sew market
for goods, and new goods for markets. Atherllsing, that teUa yon what
to buy, and where to buy it, ''

Advertising mukesK easierto Hv, more healthful to Uvepkasautcr
to Mve, Yea, and more economicalI

HEAD THE ADVlT)ItMBKTsi FOR PRACTICAL UYlNCl MetWai

5.

K,

M

4
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TODAY

Tomorrow

ANSWERS TO

QUESTIONS
(By Madame Miriam Lovine)

Q What must I do about the
way my husband Is doing? E. M. P.

A The crystal revealsyour hus-

band to be extremely worried over
finances. In fact It Is a serious
stateof mind your husband has to
endure. As It appears tome you
have been hindering not helping
him for you have misunderstood
his absencesfrom you as unfaith-
fulness. How could he be Inter-

ested In other women when his
mind is so upset with businesswor-

ries. I advise you to began en-

couraging your husband and try
tenderness insteadof nagging He
needsyour love more than lie ever
did.

Q Do you see an immediate
marriage for me to the girl I am

YOU
KNOW

that a Christmas card should
be selectedfor the individual,
rather than all ycur cards
alike.

We are showing a wonderful
selection of Individual cards
for each friend or relative.
Let ui show you!

Xmu Seals and Tissues

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

1883

ll
II i.n

s

?a

love !4tnuj4 . .

in her lifo, one
creed..."Give
fhom every-
thing . but
Inun hnlyxtl"

yc&uMu
COLBERT

VAtrttmmQvnt riaurc . wirn

nibnnu--v vvnik.
DAVID MAnnERS
LYDA ROBERTI
and BABY Le ROY

rnjs
Marie Provost In -
"Pick Me Up" SFox News f

RITZ
now engaged to? J. R. C.

A A marriage Is indicated for
you to .M. J. S. the 26th day of De
cember,1933. It will be a very suc
cessful and happy union.

QWhen will a certain piece of
property be sold that I am Inter-

ested in? L. C. W.
A The settlement of this prop-

erty will be made shortly after Its
sale In January 1934 and to your
satisfaction. Demandyour share.

Q Will my husband make any
money while In Mexico? R. L. C.

A The crystal revealsyour hus-

band Is spending money In Mexico
but not making nny. I am sorry but
your husband Is really enjoying a
vacation on his business tilp.

Q Will my future be more sue
cessful than the past has been'
R. S. M.

A My friend you lack n strong
and positive approach in business
as well as in social life. The mag
netism Is within you but you do
not draw upon your storage keep
er your inner self. Wake up:
Start the idle energywithin you to
work. It wll attract the things you
most desire wealth, happinessand
success.1934 will be a successful
and prosperousyear for you.

Q Shall I remain In Big Spring
or go to Chicago? F. R. R.

A A trip to Chicago la strongly
Indicated for you before 1933 is ov-

er. I advise you to go by train and
not In your own car. That will be
best.

Q How long will I remain a
bachelor? A. A.

A You will remain a bachelor
lndlfinltely it appearsto me to save
the extra expenseof marriage.

Q I have some oil shares. Will
I receive anything from them

GOOD SPORTS
TheseNew

Tailored

COATS
They don't take much of your
money, but they certulnly do

give a lot of service. Made

of fine broadcloths undruff

i

. .

weave woolens,curetully tail-

ored, and very well lined In

blue, brown and black.

$1Q75

$2250
Luxuriously Furred

Winter Coats Ujnuinls

To $55.00

J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPART3IENT STORE

307 Main

1933

J. l- - s.

irlMiVfPJ
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RICHARD ARLEN

JUDITH ALLEN

HELL
AND

HIGH
WATER'

Starting Tomorrow

JACK HOLT in
"MAN AGAINST

WOMAN"

A The crystal reveals thai you
will be highly pleased with the
remuneration you get from your oil
shnies. You will not realize a pro-

fit until March 22, 1931.

Q Will I have any children? M.

R. 8.
A You will be given a son In the

seventh month of 1934. I advise you
to be careful of your heaKh espec-
ially during January of 1934.

Q Is my wife true to me? L. H.
A It appears to me that your

wife Is true to you at the present
time, but you are fast driving her
away from you by your Jealous

my son ever get over his
Infatuation for a married woman?
UH. M.
-- A - It appearsto me your son will
iccover from this malady. Most
young men your son's age have
this difficult experience to go
through before they marry' and set
tie down. There is nothing you can
do about It, except to wait and see
this affair gradually die and fade
away. The married woman will not
divorce her husband.

Q Pleasetell me where my son
is at the present time. I haven't
heard from him in several weeks.
Is he quite safe? R. A. D.

A The crystal reveals your son
to be In Fort Worth, He is quite
safe and in good health. He will
write to you soon.

Birdie Bailey M. S.
To MergeWith
The Older W.M.S.

The two missionary societies of
the First Methodist Church voted
at a businesssessionheld Monday
afternoon nt the church to unite,
forming one bociety with the new
church year, whrch begins January
1.

41

The Bridle Bailey MS appointed
on n cummittee to meet wrth the
W.MS committee to select officcts
for the new society, the following
Mmes C T. WaUon, Hayes Strip-
ling and Calvin Boykin.

Mis Hugh Duncan,social service
cliaiiniau foi the Budie Baileys
and Mrs Bob Gulbraith were asked
to seive with the committee ap-

pointed by tho W M S. to look into
the needs of the paisonuge.

At the business meetingof the
Biidle Baileys, the social service
committee reported $200 given
away in food and clothing to char-
ity during the year and four boxes
sent off valued at $50. The mem-
bers voted to pay the conference
specialsout of the local treasury.

The members present were:
Mmes. Hayes Stripling, O. R. r,

M. Wentz, L. M. Pycatt, Ar-

thur Easteiwood, Jack Nail, Oran
Waters, L. G. Talley, C. T. Watson,
C. S. Dlltz, H. G. Keaton, Rlgby, G.
H. Wood, Calvin Boykin and L. C.
Maddux.

Mary Willis Cirole
Names New Chniriuen

The Fiist Baptist W.M.S. met in
circles in homes of the members
Monday afternoon. The Mary
Willis Circle met with Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, with the hostessopening
the meeting by a devotional seivice.

Tire following offlceis were elect
ed Mis Douglass, mission study
chaiiman; Airs. Ben Sullivan, mis
sions; Mrs Jess Andrews, pub-
licity; Mrs W T. Bolt, educational;
Mrs. J. E. Bond, benevolence;Mrs.
A T Lloyd, stewardship; Mrs J. F.
Ory, young people, Mrs. J. F. Hall,
socral chairman . Mrs. Roy Pearce,
enlistment, Mis. Geoige Williams,
pel bona! service

Those piesent were Mines. D. J
Doolej, J. F. Ory and Sidney
Woods

Announcements
The Susannah Weley Class of

tile Kli- -t Methodist Sunday .School
will nu-- t Yoi a called business and

u( Ml etliu'ftilny ufter-noo-

ut the Metliotllat Chutcti at 3
o'llodt

( hrUllun Postponed
The WMS of the First

Chuioli did not meet Monduy
itfteinoun due to the absence of
Mis S J Hhettleswoith. The meet-
ing will be held next Monday ut
the paiaonuge.

Read Herulil Wiiut Ada

CLEANING AND
I'llKSSI.NO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master l))er and Cleaner

Phone 420

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ilk A Bunnell Phone 818

New Deal For
Health Made By

State Officer
AUSTIN In speaking of New

Dealt, Dr. John V. Brown, State
Health Officer, suggested that ev-
ery one should declare a New Deal
for their health. Many persons
overdid the annual vacation and

of relaxing and giving the
body a chance to recuperate tried
to seo how much they could do In
the time allotcd to them. As a re
sult many such persons are now
complaining about their tired con
dition. Vacations spent In such a
fashion would acem to need a re-
pent dose at this time of the year

In making this statement there
Is no Idea of suggesting that one
quit work and do the whole thing
over. The point Is to give the body
a new deal. With the crisp autumn
days it would bo to everyoncs ad
vantage to make the most of them
Instead of staying In on over-he-

ed room, step out Into the open
each day for a walk. It may be
that a few less bridge gameswill be
played or fewer movies seen, but
your body will not miss them. On
the contrary It will be benefitted
by the fresh air and exercise.

It may be advisable to give the
stomach a new deal. Not that any
starvation diet is being advocated;
only that If one has been habitually
over-eatin- g or undereatlng, then to
return to normalcy. It will be wise
to give the body Its eight hours of
sleep each night of which It has
likely been so consistently deprived
for a long time.

The beauty of this new deal Is'
that It will not cost any moneyand
at the same time make up for the
vitality building opportunity lost Johnson,NRA administrator, bids goodbye to Mrs. D. Roosevelt
during the a pro-,""-

vlaltlnp at th White House. (Associated PressPhoto)
gram Is quite worth while. TRY
ONE.

t

Recent Bride Honored
With Pretty Shower

Mrs. L. S. Bonner entertained
recently with a bridal shower hon-
oring Mrs. Robert Merrick, who
was Miss Mamie Lee Brown before
her marriage. She was a popular
member of the younger set of the
Knott community.

After lnterestmg games were
played, the honoree was presented
with many lovely and useful gifts.

Mrs. Dave Leatherwood and Mrs.
Raymer Pollard sent gifts but
could not attend. Present were:
Mmes. James Barlow, S. M. Mc-

Klnnon, J. W. Marchbanks. Frank
Merrick, Pearl Penny, W. L. Bux- - '" "nu u"nou"ceu ,"'!

Y. Dixon. wou,d 3cnd a bo t0 thi,pp Wright. B
W. F. Cook, Harmon Merrick. Out
of town guests were Mmes. J. T.
Brown, J. C. Spauldlng, and Miss
Anna Mae Brown, sister of the
bnde.

New Streamlined
T. & P. Train On

Trial Run Monday
FORT WORTH On Its trial run

from Foit Woith to Tcxaikana, the
new stieamlmed, motordriven train
of the Texas nnd Pacific Railway
left here Monday morning with a
local delegation nnd returned nt
8 50 o'clock p. m. The railroad
plans to use the train betweenFort
Worth and Texarkana on regular

after today.
Among those on the train when

it left here were W. L. Pier, W. Lee
O'Danlel, Jack Hott, City Manager
Falrtrace, John B. Davis, A. G.
Donovan, R O. Dulaney, E. P. By--

ars and Willaid Burton.
There was a fair-size- d crowd at

the station to see the new train.
The train Is built of stainless steel
and its wheels have pneumonic
tires.

The schedule for the roundtrlp
calls for stopsat Denton, Sherman,
Bonham, Honey Grove, Paris, '9
Clarksville and New Boston.

The train was exhibited at A
Century of Progress in Chicago. It
is capable of 75 mrles an
hour.

PresbyterianWomen
Continue Bible Study

The First Presbyterian Auxiliary
met at the church Monday after-
noon for Blhle study conducted by
Mrs. John C. Thorns. The lesson
of the duy was the penitential
Psalms.

Piesent were: Mmes. T. S Cur-il-

L. A. White, F. E. Allison and
D B. Strlplln.

Episcopal Auxiliary
Holds BusinessMeet

The St. Mary's Woman's
met in a meeting at

Episcopal parish house Monday af-

ternoon.
Piesent were: Mmes. E V.

Spenre, Shine Philips, R. W. Hen- -

ly. B O Jones,V. Van Gieson and
O. L. Thomas.

FIHK ALARM
The fire department answeredan

aluim Tuesday morning at 10:15
fiom Robinson'sGrocery, 211 West
Fourth street. No damago was
done.

GI.NUINK KNOHAVKU
C1IUISTMAS CARDS

Including Plate
Any 81) le Kngruving As Low as

$3.00 for 25
Hoover's Printing Service

Settles Hide

Woodward
and

Coffee
AllorneysHtt-Lm- c

(ioneral Practice In All
Courts

Fourth.Floor
Petroleum llldf.

Phone 001

JOHNSON'SMOTHER IN WASHINGTON
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Mrs, Samuel Johnson(left) of Okmulaee. Okla mother of Hunh .

Franklin
summer. Such

First Methodist Woman's Missionary
SocietyHolds RegularBusinessSession

The W.M.S. of the First Metho
dist Church met Monday afternoon
in a business session, Mrs. Strip-
ling gave the devotional from John
14. Mrs. Russell Manion presided.

The treasurer reported $20.50 In
dues collected. Mrs. Pickle, Bible
study chairman, said that with the
completion of the present Bible
courso the society would have fin
ished all required studycoursesfor
the year. Mrs. Fleman, chairman
of supplies, told of a letter of
thanks from the Virginia Kate
Johnson Home for a box of cloth

-- iB,I Wesley

schedule

making

Auxil-
iary business

House at Ft. Worth next week. All
members were nsxed to bring ar
ticles for the box, which would be
tho last box of the year.

Mrs. McDonald reported visiting
the jail for services and that cloth-
ing had been given away to tho ex
tent of $40 and that the society had

worked every day with tho Red
Cross. Shesaid that the Red Cross
was in need of warm clothing for
the needyof the city.

Mmes. Miller, Gates and Talbot
were named on a committee to
meet with the Birdie Bailey com
mittee to appoint offlrsrs for the
merged societies, after the Bl.-di- e

Baileys had acceptedthe Invltatio'i
o' the older soclet--. to unite with
It

The members named Mrs. Flew--

ellen and Mrs. McDonald to hea 1

two teams whose purposewould bo
to raise moneyuntil tho end of tho
year,

f resent were: Mmes. C..A. Schul!
Frank Powell, Peto Johnson, S. P.
Jones,Joe Faucett, Rtmell Manion,
G S. True, W. D. McDonald, V H
Flewellen, Cliff Talbot. W. A. Mil-
ler, J. B. Pickle. G E. Fleeman,
Fox Stripling, J B Hodges, Sr., C
M Watson nnd Hattie Crossett

Noted Crystal Gazer and
Psychologist

Coming Big Spring

The Daily Herald
Will ConductA QuestionsAnd

Answers ColumnIn Each
Edition This Week

Only 25c Per Question
or

$1 For Three Questions
To Be Answered Privately

By Mail

Mail Your QuestionsTo

Madame MiriamLovine
CareDnily Herald

IliK Spring, Texas

With Enclosures

Madame Lovine

WestTexas

SportHash

There are afew grudge battles In
West Texas high school football
that have drawn five to fifteen
thousandcustomerseachseasonfor
a long time. The latest and new-
est of these annual grudge affalra
to get into the 8,000 or better class
Is the Ulg Sprlng-Swectwa-

District 3 as it exists today Is
only In Its third season. Thanks to
the presenceof one Tack Dennis,
most publicized player of 1931 and
ono who deservedevery line of It,
and a colorful, powerful herd of
Sweetwater Mustangs, the Steer-
Pony gamo netted about 5,100 pay-
ing fans the first year of the dis
trlct's life.

Last year, with Big Spring con
siderably weaker than the Mus
tangs, the largest trowd ever at-
tracted here for a high school
garhe, saw the underdogsdeal the
visitors fits through a great ex-

isting exhibition, only to lose 13
to 0.

Reports from Sweetwaterand the
amount of Interest shown locally
In the game to bo played In Stvcct-wat-er

Friday afternoon lndlcatae
a new attendancerecord will be es-

tablished. This year the Steers
again are distinctly underdogs. If
you have any other Idea about it
you ought to gerrid of It

The Steers tied San Angclo all
rlgln. But the more we see and
hear of the Bobcats the more wo
fear the tie resulted as much from
a decline In strength of the Bobcats
as from Improvement on the part
of the Steers. Right now Swcet-wa.-

would take San Angelo to a
terrible licking.

Dogged determination, based on
the things Brlstow and Brown
have taught the boys, is the only
hope they haveagainst Sweetwater.
The Mustangs, Individually and as
a team, have a great advantage In
experience. That means plenty for
a high school team.

There are evidencesof a subtle
campaign on tha part fo writers
In other towns of the district to
try to get the Steers to thinking

The next meeting will be a Joint
meeting with the Birdie Bailey S.i
ciety in observanceof a Week n'
Prayer for the colored school In
Georgia and hospitnl work In
China. The two societieswill meet
at the 6hurch at 10 o'clock In the
morning and will hold a covered
dish luncheon nt noon.

WEDNESDAY
BrECIAL ON OUR
nAROAIN TABLK

Nujol
59

D 2nd & Runnels

they are pretty good becausethey
tied San Angclo.

To bo good enough to beat Sweet
water In Sweetwater tho Stecrt,
will have to show more Improve
ment this week than they hart
shown all season.

Personally, I look for the cal
boys to spendmost of the afternoon
fighting the Mustangsoff tha very
goal line. It's a cinch that If tho
Steers do not scran as they have
never scrapped before they won t
be able to keep the Ponies from
galloping right over into the end
zone.

Buy your sp'eclal
now.

train ticket

W. B.

DOUGHNUT SALT!
The women of the AmericanLeg-

ion Auxiliary will sell doughnuts
and take orders for themThursday
for 25 cents a dozen. Those who
want doughnuts delivered at their
homes Thursday are asked to call
Mrs. J. F. Hair, No. 123.

STItAWN WOMAN KILLED
STRAWN Mrs. Lewis Lang, 40.

was shot and killed Instantly at her
home here Monday. Officers be-
gan hunting for the'man believed
to have, been her assailant. Sim
Is survived by her husband and
three small children.

Stoves new for 10c.
Thorp Paint Store adv.

HELP FOR TIRED WIVES

Toko Lydia E. Plnkkam'a
Vegetable Compound

Wire tt Und durtaa. Una hard
ttuus. Tnr an w vao
tha burduis of the lamOr. vTbca the
husbandcoram home with Im cnaacy la
hit par ennlop ... It thewife whs
mint struggle aloof, and make the best
N tninas.

II you are tired worn ant
botous,try Ljilm E. Makhaiu'e VcsM- -
bU Compound.What Too nnd le tank
that you the strength to carrjWHIM'

9S oat of rr IM women who report
to ua aay that they are benefitedbr tbU
medicine. Duy bottle from your drug
lt today ana waicn we reran.

To
Tuesday,No vember7
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MADAME MIRIAM LOVINH

Everybody Invited To Send Questions!

is a graduateof theYogi Phluosphyof India, wheremystery reigns supreme. In the land where dreamscomo
true, Madame Levlne tells your name, yet never saw you or met you before and tells the nature of your visit
without your sayinga word. Shewill give you advice on all affairs' of life, pertaining to love, health, happiness
marriage,changes,travel, vocations,howand what to do to improve yourself and better your financial condi-
tion. You may want to ask some of thesepertinent questionsthrough the columns of

THE DAILY HERALD
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